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New Flexi Support Systems
Product Guide
We offer a comprehensive range of products providing
architects, engineers, consultants, building owners and
contractors, simplistic, cost-effective and easy to install
solutions to support building services. Our brand new Flexi
Support Systems Product Guide has been published and you
can order your copy on this link:
https://www.pumph.co.uk/hvacr-guide/

New IP54 rated Supermarket
Pump
The market-leading Supermarket Pump is now available with
an IP54 splash-proof enclosure. The pump has a height of
only 76mm, is easy to service, is pre-itted with power and
alarm cables and has a multiple inlet installation options.
Click on the image to play the video or check our YouTube
Channel!

We’ve got our winners for
Race to Malaysia
Thank you to everyone who joined the Race to Malaysia
competition with Little Giant and us, it has been a great
journey and we are really excited to let you know that now
have our winners! We are now in the process of contacting
each of the lucky winners to conirm all the information!

Latest Case Study:
Oice Development, (City Quay), Quay Street. Dublin
Products: Flexi Everyday & Flexi Heavy
Services: Generator, Chillers, Air-handling units, condensers and pipes
Roof build-up: Inverted roof design

We are delighted to be exhibiting at Chillventa 2018, Nuremberg – Germany
We are a leading manufacturers and supplier HVAC products to the air
conditioning, refrigeration, heating and heat pump sectors with over 4,500 products
in stock.
We are supported by our parent company DiversiTech with a global manufacturing
base.
Our core range include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Condensate Pump and condensate management solutions
Mounting solutions for HVAC external equipment
Design service for roof mounted equipment with our Flexi Support Systems
Anti-Vibration pads and feet
Chemical coil cleaning solutions
RAC pipework clamps, clips and mounting solutions. Including the RPC range
Refrigeration system treatment
Sealants
Moisture elimination
UV dyes
Acid elimination
Internal pipe cleaning

We are looking to further expand our European Distribution platform into new
countries and are keen to speak with potential new partners, so would welcome
you and your company to visit us in Hall 4, Stand 227.

A development of 118,000
square foot oice building,
built by Bennett Construction
in the heart of the Dublin
Docklands. This state-of-theart oice building offers an
environmentally-sustainable
and energy-eicient working
environment.
Having worked with Pump
House on a previous project
last year at The Royal College
of Surgeons in Dublin, Bennett
Construction chose Pump
House once again to support
their rooftop services on this
prestige site. The rooftop services included two very larger packaged chillers, both
weighing in at over 10,000kg each, a number of large air-handling units, together with a
6000kg generator, and various pipe and cable runs to support.
Utilising our Flexi-Heavy Duty range of supports, we designed and calculated
individual frameworks for each item of plant, paying
particular attention to ensuring that the correct load
management through our frames, back down to the
roof inish, was achieved.
Pump House prepared ahead of the installation
AutoCAD drawings depicting the correct support
of each unit, as well as pressure and roof loading
calculations. Pump House even visited the site in
Dublin post the installation, to ensure the contractor
was happy with all of the products that we supplied.

The exhibition will run from Tuesday 16 – 18 October 2016 from 09.00 – 18.00 at
the Exhibition Centre in Nuremberg, Germany.
Get in touch today to book your appoitment:
Tel: +44(0)115 900 5858
Email: sales@pumph.co.uk

More information on our Flexi Website: http://lexisupportsystems.co.uk/

